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SECOND WEATHER
Fnlr Tonight and Sunday.

EDITION Max. 71..TJ Mln.

forty-fift- h Tear.
Dully Tenth Year.

0. A. C. DEFEATS

MICHIGAN A. C.

BY 20-- 0 SCORE

Oregon Team Outclasses Easterners

Abrahams Star of Decisive Vi-

ctoryOffense of Corvallis Irresi-

stibleScore Is Made in Every

Period of Game.

FAST LANIS1NG, Mich., Oft. .10.

-- The Oregon Agricultural College

football team this nftcnioon defeated
the Michigan Agricultural College by
n score of '20 to 0 beforo n largo
crowd. 'Jhe far westerners by their
powerful offensive e.K'rienceil little
difficulty in scoring in every poriod.
llnlthnck Abrahams was the star for
the visitors, hammering the local Hue

for long gains in the last and third
periods.

Oregon began a fierce lino attack
which worked the ball rapidly to tliu
Michigan Aggies' five-yar- d lino in tin)

first periad. Abraham curried the
ball over for a 'touchdowh. Colo
kicked goal. Michigan came back
strongly, but was held for downs oi
tho isitois' thrce-ynr- d line. Score
end first period: Oregon Aggies 7,
Michigan Aggies 0.

Th 3 local Aggies continued to .show
improvement, especially on defense,
in tho second period. l)e who
defeated Michigan Ninple-hnnde- d last
Saturday, tried for two jdiort field
goals, but both drop-kick- s were wide.
Oicgon generally expected to piny an
open game, continued to attack M. A.
C.'s line. The closing moments of
the Kceoud period saw much punting.
Scoio end first half: Oregon 7, Mich-
igan 0.

Oicgon again crossed Michigan'
goal line in the third quarter.' Abra-
ham was the star of an irresistible
offensne, which enrritd tho ball al-

most the length of tho field. Finally
Allen crashed through for a touch-
down. Cole kicked goal. Tho eleven
fr-ji- the far west completely out-

classed the Mieliigaudeis in this quar-
ter. Ftul of third quarter: Oiegon
II. Michigan 0.

Abraham again proved n terror in
th." last period. He and his team-
mates made gain after gain through
Michigan Aggies' line and outaide the
tackles. Finally the ball eanie clow
to the goal pasts nud Abraham car-

ried it the rest of tho way. Goal was
missed.

Final score Oregon Aggies 'JO,

Michigan Aggies 0.
The lineup:
Michigan Aggies Butter, left end;

Smith, left taokle; Van Dorvnaft, left
pinnl; Frimodig, ecntorj Straight,
ruht guard; Uluckloek, right tackle;
llenning, right end; Huebel, quarter- -

nrk; D. Miller, left half; 11. Miller.
light half; Dcprato, fullback.

Oregon Aggies Schiister-IIofer- ,

eft eiul; Smyth, left tackle; Ander- -

)ii, lefj. guard; Veagor, center; Colo,
;ht gltnrd; ay tho, right tackle;

tillic, ri;:lit cud; Alhvorth, quarter- -
i;uk; Abinham, loft half; Allen, right

half; La coy, fullback.
FootUUl Kesiilt

At Cleveland Western Hosorvo 10,
Penison 14.

At South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh
20, Gettysburg 0.

At Newark, X. J. Ilutgor.? !!,
Springfield Training Sohool 13.

At Plnladolphiu Lafayette 17,
Pennsylvania 0.

At Amherst, Mass. Dartmouth 0,

Amherst 0.
At New Haven, Conn. Vale 0, Co-

lgate 15.
Oregon Aggies 20, Michigan 0.
Princeton 27, 'Williams 0.
Si rnouso 1 1, Michigan 7,
North Carolina Aggies 14, Navy 12.
Minnesota 0, Illinois U.

Indiana 7, Washington nud .Leo 7.

FRENCH URGE ALL

10 KEEP SILENCE

PA HIS, Oct. .10. - The minuter of
war hit- - Miit to the military gover-

nor of Pan- - uud the generals mm-inniti-

the uultUrv districts of
France large ubitunU reftdixir: "ICwp
silent, b vaivtuL Uc mvmy k b- -
tIUBg.M

i is orlrl that thee placard
I) )!.! fit in r'llw.iv traiiix, Mriei-- i

r-- i r.d (.'tint I'ub'u pan.

Medford Mail Tribune
VILLA HOSTS IN

SAD MARCH ON

BORDER VILLAGE

Mostly Women and Children With No

Food Cavalry in Sight of Aniia

Prieta First Skirmish Begun With

Carranza Forces Army Starves

and No Fight Left.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Oct. .10. Villa's
army resumed at daylight its march
on Apia Priota, Sonorn, across the
border hcie, preceded by a cavalry
advance guard which reached n point
eighteen miles cast of here.

Scouts of General P. Klias Cnlles,
Carranm commander of Agua Prieta,
rejwrted Villa's troops were hardly
able to fight, and that women and
children composing tho customary
camp followers were in a pitiable
state.

Villa's main army, which camped
last night in the Sail Bernardino val-

ley about forty miles southeast, bo-g-

at daylight its slow journey np
the valley.

Fivo hundred cnvnlry reached
Slaughter's ranch, eighteen miles east
along the border, where horses were
turned loose in tho alfalfa fields. Fif-
teen head of cattle that wandered
ncross the lino from tho American
tide disappeared. Their return was
not expected.

General Calles reported officially
today that a detachment of 800 men
sent to Cabullona yesterday killed
twenty men in tho Villa advance
guard nud scattered nuuo than a
thousand after capturing fourteen.
Tho prisoners were brought to Agua
Prieta. Cnrranzn officials said the
men admitted Villa's army was in bad
shape. They said the soldiers actu-
ally were starving and that tho con-

dition of women and children in the
camp was iinfojtunate.

They said that ninny of Villa's fol-

lowers would bo glad to emulate the
detachment of 200 which deserted
niul joined the Agua Prieta garrison
rally in the week.

Detachments of Tinted Stnton
(mops which arrived here last night
joined the enenmpment two miles east
of tho town. Their work in making
ramp was the only activity of tho
troop today except a parade of the
Klovontb infantry nenr tho border.

Two troops of United Stales cav-
alry and a machine gun platoon wcie
placed on guard at Slaughter's ranch
today, across the border from Villa's
ennlr. advance guard.

HIS MAJESTY KING

E ElMS
LONDON, Oct. HO. --King George,

who was injured on 'Ihursday by be-

ing thrown from his horso whilo
troops in the field, continue.--,

to improve. An official statement is-

sued todny says;
"Tho king's condition show.s furthor

improvement. There hns beon some
sleep and the pain is diminished.
Tcmpornliiro and pul-- e are normal."'

TONIGHT!

FARMER BROWN S WiCl
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BEDFORD,

GERMAN BOMB-PLO- T CONSPIRATORS

I'linfo taken In court "wlion llio
Itobt. Kuy, (ionium anuy; AViillor I.
nccompllco, Tlioy wow iimvitol at

DELAY CHINESE

REGIME W

AIM OF JAPAN

TOKIO, Oct. HO.-- The .Inpauce
government has requested the Ameri-
can government to give its supixtrt ii:
tho rfprcsentations which are being
nindo at Peking for the purpose of
postponing of a
monarchy in China until the Hiiro-peii- n

war in ended.
Japan's po'icv was decided upon

nftcr coiiKiiltntionwith Oivat Hritain.
The convolutions began whilo Ilarou
Ishii was in London several weeks
ago, on his way fiom Paris, whore he
had served as dapaneso ambassador
t6"J'okio, to assume tho foreign of-

fice poit folio.
Thole is much iulorcft hero in the

(ttiliide of Germany in regard to the
form of China's government. Contra-
dictory reports have bcin received
hole concerning the position taken by
German diplomats at lMin,'.

CONTINUED ADVANCE

FOR TEUTON ARM

IinilLIN. Oct, 30 Continued
progress for the Teutonic forces In-

vading Serbia g reported In today's
official statement by army head-
quarters. Ono thousand Serbians
have tieon taken prUonor ami three
cannon captured.

Pcahody Pays Tribute to Child Dead
PKAHODY, Man., Oct. SO. This

busy manufacturing town housed Its
machinery today to pay n sllont tfl-bu- to

to tho memory of tho 21 littto
Klrls who lost tliolr llvoa In tho firo
which destroyed St. John's parochial
Thursday.
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OREGON, fU'LTKIUY,

(ionium jiIoUoih uoiv arrnlKunl, Tho moil atot loft to ilftht IJout.
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'BRITISH SHIPS

OFF GALLIPOLI

STRIKE, 100 DIE

LONDON", Oct. .10, .r 10 p. m.
One hundred men nre reported missnij;
after u collision between the Hritish
uuxiliniy sweeper llythe and another
Hritish warship off the (lallipoli pen-

insula, in which the It.vtho was sunk.
The uniioimcuiiusjili4wu8 nint'c to-

day in an official statement by tlu
Hritish adminilty an tollows:

"During the night of October 28.121),

IF. Jf. S. llythe, an auxiliary sweeper,
Lieutenant Commaiuler Arthur lliul,
was sunk after being in collision with
another of his majesty's ships off tho
Gallijioli peninsula.

"At tlioNimn of tho colliNion she
hnd on board, in addition to her craw,
1150 men. Ono bandied am reported
missing."

Tho llytho was a merchnul vessol
taken over by the Hritish admiralty
for naval uses. She was n htoamer of
ri0Ll gross tons, built lit 31)0.) at Dum-haito- u.

KITCHENER CONFERS

WITH GEN. JOFFRE

LONDON', Oil -- General .Toffro
tho French commander In chief who
en in o to Loudon yostorday, hold an-oth- or

couforouco today with tho war
secretary, Flold Marshal Kltohenor.
No official Informntton has boon
Klvon out concornlng tho objoct of his
visit. Tho thoory which Is genorally
nocoptod, however, U that some plan
for central military control Is bolny
promoted. General Joffro aluo vis-lto- d

Queen Mary anil Queen Mother
Alexandria.

Lucky If You

(XTOUTCU HO, 1915

RUMANIA LEADS

GREECE'S PLAY,

TO SERBS

AT1IFNS, Oct. .'10, via Loudon, 1 :0.ri

p. in. The favorable attitude1 which
Itiimania is reported to have adopted
toward the entente allies is engaging
tho oloso attention of tho Greek gov
eminent, and general sin ft'. A, defi
uite outcome of tho negotiations nf
the entente powers at Bucharest id
awaited anxiously.

COPF.NIIAGKN, Oct. 30, via Lon
don, H:.")!) a. m. Largo contingents
of Russian troops have sot sail from
the lllack sen poita of OiIoseii and
Suhatopol for tho Hiilgarian coast,
tho Herliu Jagehlatt says, llio dis
patch telegraphed to tho Tagchlatt
1 rrnii Itiicharest, says that tho trans-
ports are convoyed by n Mrong
squadron. Tho recent attack by
ItiiHsian warships on tho Hiilgarian
port of Varna, according to this ac-

count, was inudo in proporation for
an attempt to laud troops.

GALVF.STON, Toy., Oct. .10. Ac-

cording to nihicos received by tho
I'arninzu repiesentativn ho re, tho
.MoMcau Herald of Me.ico City, a
consistent antagouut to tho revolu-
tion and wnun supporter of Huorta,
was suppressed last night by con-

stitutionalist authorities.
Thronph tho same ehannol comes

iufonnatioii that prosecution of per-
sons implicated in the tiMsaseiimtion
of Francisco Madcro and Pine Sun-r- e,

is being continued.

IS
NOT MINE THAI

SANKHFSPFRIAN

Yankee Naval Experts Quash German

Contention That Liner, Not the

Plunger, Victim Kaiser Disclaims

Guilt. Despite Affidavits and Evi-

dence Alibi Punctured.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Secre-

tary Lansing announced today that
the navy department had definitely
established tho fact that tho fragment
of the engino of war which sank llio1

Allan liner Hesperian was a part of
n torpedo. The German government

has persistently denied that tho Hes-

perian was toipcdoed. In the opinion
of the United States naval experts
the fragment could not havo been n
part of a marine mine.

Tho secretary said tho result of tho
navy department'! investigation
would immediately bo communicated
either to the German government

or to Ambassador Hernstorff,
The secretary volunteered no infor-

mation regnrdiug what form tho com-

munication to tho Germnn government
might take.

Germany has made to the United
States n (pialificd disclaimer of re-

sponsibility for tho sinking of tho
HcsM)rinu. In n unto to Ambassador
Gerard on September 14 the foreign
offien said that on tho face nf tho
evidence then nt hnnd Oennnny wns
sntislied that the Hesperian was not
sunk bv a Gcnnau submarine.

Tho fragment of metal examined by
the navy department experts was
said to have been picked from th'J
deck of the Hesperian after tho n.

Tho Hesperian sank early in Sep-

tember off tho Irish coast whilo nifik-ir.- g

her wny to port after being dis-

abled by the explosion. The frag-
ment was sent to tho state depart-
ment by tho American embnby at
London.

The state department heretofore
had been in doubt regarding tho direct
eauho nf the sinking of tho Hospor-in- n.

A number of nffidavita from
piissomrois and officers of tho ship
lino been received by tho state

Tho signers swore that tho
ship hnu been torpedoed. Two Amer-
icans were aboard.

GALT OFF ON JAONI

WASHINGTON, Oct. flO. Prcsi-de- nt

Wilson and Mrs. Norman Gait,
fiancee, plnn to vikit tho new summor
white hoiibc, Shadow Lawn, near
Long lirnueh, N. J., noxt week. The
probident will go to New York to
speak beforo tho Manhattan club on
Thunidny night. Mrs. Gait will not
accompany him, but wilt join him in
New York Friday morning and go to
inspect tho residence which has been
selected for their ouinnior home, They
will return to Washington that

Escape These Things
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Situation Grows Desperate, Wltfi

Bulgrins Victorious and Kranuye-vat- z

Objective Severe Flrjhtlng

Without Decisive Results on Alt

Other Battle Fronts.

LONDON, Oct. no, 11:: 10 n. m.
Tho position of Serbia is becoming
more despcrnto dnily. Ninh is threat-
ened by tho Bulgarians, whilo the
Austrian3 nnd Germans nro gradu-
ally opening tho wny toward tho
great Serbian nrsenal nt Krngnyo-vat- z.

Itomo reports that thp pcrbiap
capital lias been removed to a "cer-
tain point."

According to the lntest official re-

ports from Sofia, tho Serbians nro in
retreat in n westerly direction iWl

nlong tho Uulgariau front. Unoffic-
ial dispatches state thnt n Bulgarian
officer commanding nn ndvnnco pa-
trol line dined with tho Austro-Gor-mn- n

staff. The Bulgarians assert
thnt they nro in possession of Ncgo-ti- n,

Brzn Pnlnnkn, Zajqenr, Kninjc-vnt- s

and several villages in tho Timok
valley, which gives them n strategical
position of primary importance. Tho
complcto enpttiro of Pirot is not
claimed by tho war office nt Sofia,
which says tho Bulgarians, aftjr
storming the southern fortifications,
penetrated tho town, whero night put
an end to the fighting.

With the exception of tho unoffic-
ial report that the French nro now
firmly in possession of Strumitra, no
news has been received concerning
tho military movements of tho entente
allies in the Bnlkans.

From Bulgarian source admissions
have been received that tho seaports
recently-bombarde- suffered Boriaus-l- y.

A Bnchnrest dtspntclf days that
IttiBQinu trocp3 hnyo set Fall from
Odessa and ScbaslOpol for tno Bid.
gnrian const. w 3

Among the other fronts, seven
fighting is reported without decisive
results. An important struggla is in
progress on tho Austm-Italin- n line.
Vienna reports Italian attacks wcro
repulsed after n sanguinary struggle.

Tho cabinet chnnges in Franco nro
firding nn echo in tho discission as
to tho ndvisability of creating n Brit-
ish war council, to consist of the
premier, war secretary and first lord
of the admiralty, to liuvo supremo di-

rection of tho war.
It is reported unofficially that

King George, who was injured on
Thursday by a fall from his horse,
passed a good day yesterday.

BRITISH ORDERED

TO JOIN SERBS

PARIS, Oct. 30. Tho British
troops which wcro landed at Salonlkl
are said by tho Ilavas correspondent,
to havo received orders from London
to depart for tho Serbia front. The
correspondent adds that a junction
with Serbian troops already has been
effected.
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